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A great inimical Ileal will ho given
Thui'Hiluy live, Nowmher llllli, wlim
Iho Ito.vnl WcIhIi l.mlicH Choir wll'
hit heard nt llin NiiliitiiHiiin. Tliie
choir 1m imiitii) In tlini ii iH a t'liiii-full-

H'li'i'ti'il into of women Minger.
Willi a woman cnuduolor, Miiiliim
HughcM-Tlnui- I,. . A. M. Each
iwiubur of llin choir jH cIiohcii lie- -

imiiHo (.r hor in liMtir value, Tlmn
iini mi wIiiim mill mi inferior iniiii
hern, nil urn NulniHlH mill Hoyul Aca-
demy ptir.n winner. Their choral
ninging Ih wonderful uitil whorovi'i
Hicy luivc hci'ii hcuid llicy have licet
inot ciilliiiHiiiMllcnlly rceeiwd.

The clmir iiniii-- iimlcr the aim-piuc-

nf dm (hcalcrMcilfniil Club.
e

Mi-h- . Uoytlcn cnUtilniimil (In
Ibidgo club NViIniwIuy afternoon.
Yellow uliryHiiillliuiiniH were iiiohI

iini'iI for decoration. .Mm.
Hiirnoliurg wiih wiiiuiti- - of tint prir.o
Tim iiifinlitUM n' thii clnli arc Men-iIiiiih- m

Kcliitriiiurliorn, llitrnchuig,
Cnwwoll, Hoyden, O'llriou, llnrgravc
MeOnwmi, Kcoll DaviH, Perry Autlo
Johnnou and Minn WccIh.

TIio new bridge club which Iuih
lately hecn I'liniicd, meet Villi Mm,
Luke thtH week on I'Viilay, The
iiicinherH of the cluli arc McHilaniim
Nye, Purdin, f. F. llulchiiiHoii, An- -

drown, II. E. Kenlner, Win. Hudgo
far'.v, English, Luke, Kiddle, Pmtor,
mid Vawler.

Mr. mid .Mr. E. E. Ilmilcy enter-lainc- d

at diiiuur Monday evening.
Their guoU wore Mr. mid Mix. Fmd
ilopkiiiH, Mr. and Mr. Evnan Roame
Mr. ami Mix. Madden, Mr. mid Mr.
Cmiro Fioro, Mr. and Mr. Philip
lliunil, Mr. mid Mr. Olwcll, Mr
Shundlar, .hnri. .luck Mori ill
Kpniguo Regal and II. It. Tronmni.

AiiiiotiiicemeiitH hnwi hecn received
of ill marriage, of Prof. Peioy Well
o MlBJJiudOlay Urndy nt tin

I to of till) lindu in lloltvillc, (jal.,
Ocloher III. Mr. WoIIn in Hiiporln.
tendeul of (hit hcIiooIh in Jackson
enmity, mid llin homo in in Jiickxoii
villi) wlniro tlio newly married vouplu
will limbic on their ret urn.

Mr. J. I). Heard left for California
.Sunday. Mr, and Minn Heard wttro
lo have accompanied liiin, hut owing
to llin illnwH of Minn Heard Ihey
were not ahln o go, hut will join
hint later.

t
Mr. and Mix. Cnnro Kiero eulor-iniiic- d

Mr. Warner and Mix. Gordon
of thn "Alia Jiuunio Valentino" Co
Friday night at Hiippor. Their other
guests with Mr and Mix. Philip Ilum-il,MiH-

MeCnrmnck mid Mr. Coiliiu

The KiiHleru Slur gave a inoxt
cnjoyahlii hiiiilal evening Wednesday
and a special mooting will lie held
ne.l Tliiirdiiy for iuitialioii of now
uieiiihuix.

Mix. Conro Finn, eiiliirtaiucd at
liiiiidieon Wcdnitydny, ul her country
liwnc, Her gtiontH wuro MohiIiiiiich
1 In fur, Hun and lliinloy.

Mim. George Davis onloiliiinod for
a few J'riuiidH Wednesday al'tcnioon.
Those present wore, Mosdiiinos
Liiiiisdon, Palm, Andrews, Wakciuaii
Alford and Emoriok.

Dr. and MrH, .7, V. Keddy and
oniigrutululinuH upon Ilia ur-liv- al

of J. 1 Koildy, Jr. on Sunday
last.

Medford News
I). T. Bourn left for tho Wlllauietto

Sunday, to bo gono several wooIcb.

MIhh llonilco Camorou ot Union-tow- n

la nttoinlliu; tlio Jacksonville
puhllu uehool thlH wlutor.

MIks Joulo Nuiinu of Jacksonville
Ih vlHltlug frloudii up north,

W. II, KohortH mid L. Slildelor have
been visiting tho county seat.

Jan, A, Slovor Ih having the Inside
or hbi drug Htoro kalsomlued. G. W.
Prhldy Is doing tho work. '

Frank Walt turn purchased ot
Vuwtor and DiivIh two lots In Gallo-
way addition,

J. MuPhui'Hon was a pleasant callor
from OrlHin crook Monday.

H. F, Cooksoy arrlvod In Con t nil
Point from Kiuibhh lust week with
ton head of hoi-so- of "MoHHongor"
blood, Mr. Cooksoy will locnto nt
the Point with bin fiuully,

Week's
MIhh Helen K. WcIimIiii of lhin city

mid Mr. Joliu Smile of Kiltie HIimmIh,

Cal., were uiarriud in Medford Iict
Salurday, llin Kov. W. I'. Shiehl per
foriuiiiK Ihc itiireiiiouy. Alter a hjimi

weddiu I rip (In) couple will laaki
Iheir liomn in Little HIiiihIii, wheic Mr
Sonic Iuih a lui'K" ranch.

Tim Yoiiiik People' ChriKlinii 'i
dcavor I'uiou of AmIiIihkI were Ihc
,miomI of Ihc Voiinjf People ('In I

ilia Kiidcavor Union of Medlonl.
day iivcniiiff. A Miry good program
wiim kInou and a very pleaxmit ce
iiinj,' wiih enjoyed hy all.

Mr. Norniaii Merrill eutcrlaliicd
iuforiiially Kiinday i'cuiii','. Hi

KIIukIh were Mifc Akiic Imiiu' ,

Flora Welch, llorlha Itrmiihuhtiii'
Kdim Tillou, or WoodWIIc, Loraim
Itliliui ami loiiiin Flyiin, MehsrM C.irl
(Ihthcon mid Kmu (llnncoii.

Mix. W. II. Merrill, who has eei
vixitiu her hiMlur, Mr. W. It. It.cn-hac- h

left for San FrmiciMco Moud.i
The Thuixday MiiilK" t'luh wan tu

terlaiiiud liiin wcol; hy Minn Mild nil
Ware.

Minn Opnl I.iiiik, who Iuih !u ii

vi.sitiui; her. aunt Mr. I. K. Ku.aii.
.1.! 1. ...

leiiuurii nun uun in inn immih- - 111

Portland.
Mr. N. N. .lohuwlou in Hie guest if

her diuiBhler Mrn. W. T. HIioiiHh.

Mr. mid Mr. 11. K. (lutix and fam-

ily of Wyoming hint taken the ltur
,(. hiiiiKiilnw on Koxu avcutu foi
I he winter mid uxpeut lo make Mid
ford tlioir home,

Mix. W. (I. Iliiydcn and cluldrei
left Monday for their home in I.m
VepiM, K. M., afler a init with l)r
and Mix. M. C Harlicr, Went Main
htreet.

Mr. and .Mr. J. D. Olwcll had u'
dinner KuetH at the 'Medford Hotel
Wednesday evuiiin, Mr. mid Mis
Holder, Mr. Kviiiih and Mr. tlratuuii
of Cliicneo.

Mr. M. C. Ilaiher entertained at
liridge IiihI .Saturday afternoon 111

honor of her tdnlcr Mix. Hayden of
1.0H VepiH,

Mix. (I, T. Wilnoti and 1ihik1iIci-wh- o

hnvifhiicu Ki(indiu moiiic lime in
Mcdfoid, left Thuixilay for Klaiualli
FllllK.

The (iuild of SI. Murk Church
will not meet until the fiixt of the
year, when the nuw rector in expected
to arrive.

V

Mr. John Hrowu of Piltshnrh, Pa.
who Iuih hecn the nenl of Mckkix. J
F. and W. II. Wall, loft Monday for
Ii'ih home.

Mitt Kihiii Tildou of Woodvillo,
who Iiiik hecn (he guehl of Mis Ioiiue
Flynn, Iuih returned lo hor home.

Mr. mid Mix. Kicluird Holder of
Portland, were Ihc guests of Mr. mid
Mix. John 1). Olweil this weuk.

The Ladies' Aid or the Prehliyter-ia- n

Church will meet in the church
parlors Tiio-vla- afternoon.

Mr. II, N. Ofdiorim who has Iicen
the guest of her daughter Mix. M. V.

(larger, left for California Moiidav.

Mix. L. fl. Purler and rs. J. L
I ftlntH returned Thursday i'roin a
visit in Corvalis.

W, H. Parker this week Hold to
Joe HockorKiultli ton Poland China
bogH of tho ago of ten months and
five dayH and averaging 300 pounds.
Can anyone beat it?

Airs. Castor liau moved back on
tho ranch nonr Itoxy Ann,

Will some ot our roadem haul us
In wood to tho amount of their

Surveyor 0. J. Howard did somo
work at Grants Pass this woek.

Hob ForrlH, tho S. P.' conductor,
Is visiting hlu parents lioro,

lMiro elder vinegar at Davis &Pot-toiiBor- a.

Tho whirligig and dagos Havo boon
doing-- town,

Win, Hanloy nnd wife havo moved
to Central Point,

Tho F.aglo Point amateurs, nro
soon to glvo nn uiitorliiliiMQiit In

Happenings
Has Given Away the Huge Sum

W$ Wt EZ mWMlwm W' III WKm

MESH-.- . 1' mPij. mmxsm 19BI

twi 'Wfe &m& Lmm. --'"l
NFW Nn. niirm,e(i of 2"i,noo,000 gilt cor-

poration hrnig- - the total of the mmimstcrV, SiiO.ooo. This exceeds the total of
John who h.is gum Idi!

The Carnegie crMiration the iid.mciineiit diffusion of knowledge
liiideixtaiiding Americni ieiple." Hume the plnjin tlnopie dead.

delightful uprino pni'ty wu-give-

.Mr. and Mix. Cheater Parkei
.roudny evening hy the Women ol
Woodcral'l. The affair to eelo-hrat- o

the fiftli wedding nnnieixiy
of Iho Parkeix mid the affair
most eiijoyahle. Tlie gueU proe:it
were: Mr. and Mr. II. 1). Skeuer.
Mr. Mix. Iluiuielt, Mix. Ottingcr,
Mr. Williams, Mix. Andrew,, Mis
Clarence Ne and son, Mix. C.
lue, Mix. Mcllride, Mix. Ore, Mr
Collin- -, Mix. (till, Mix. Hatouimi,
Mios Kinyon, Mis OatuiHi1, hVn
Mennell, Mr. Dyer, Mr. Slnnclifr.'

liotiefit dance will ho given
Thanksgiving eve hy the fire, hoy-- t

and great preparation uro ln'ing
niado for (he affair.

Mix, C. HutehitiM and daughter
Minn l''eni, left Monday for Portland
to upend fccvoru! weekw.

Mix. Similar of Portland is Iho
guest ol' Mix. Fred Hopkins nf Suow
Hullo orchaid.

Mrs. Vawler and Mix. K.

Piekel leave Thuixdny for Portland
They cpcel he nway week.

Jacksonville, undorHtnnd,
Mrs, sioli'i Curry and ohlldreu loft

Wednesday Join Mr. Curry nt Al-

bion, Cal.
T. F. West has returnod from Loy-alto- n,

Cal., after fow weeks'

W. Marlow, of Lake crook, has
been down with load ot tho fluost
apples of tho season,

Z. Camorou John Devlin havo
boon down Troiii Applegate lately
looking nfter thoir largo applo ship-
ments.

.Too HockoiHinlth and O. K. Klum
havo Joined foreoa this your In tho
pork packing buslnose and will kill
1000 IB 00 hogs this winter. Thoy
coniiuuncod killing last wook In Mod-for- d,

Geo, ii. Woub ,hna movQii tho
Unokot storo Into tho now qunrtors

of Nineteen Years ago jZ? jzr
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Mr. nnd Mm. Ricbard Wilson nud
Mr, (loffe eiiterttiiaed Suiiduy even-
ing iufonanlly ii honor of their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ainslmry of

Mr. AtImry delighted the
oemapny with sw'ctioH( from Kip.
Hug, ltoley and mudu oX hw own com-
positions. Mi. Amshary sung sev-

eral ong. most clmrmingly. The
gliesl were Mr and Mrs. Madden.
.Mr. mid Mix. Kirfiv Miller, Mr. nud
Mix. W. Ziiimur, Professor mid
.Mix. Kchco, Mr. h'oov Mr. and Mrs.
Manning, Mr. and Mm. Tracy, Miss
Manning, Mi liolliiifi, Messrs. Kol-lii-

Wilson, 'fif-dal- Innuing, Root
nud IJr. Dean.

Mrs. VI, X, h. Ohrkiiij who has heei
apinidiiig tho Kintuuir Willi liar sou
J. II. Caikin, wi enllcd home this
wuol; on aeuoimt of tm senoits ill
iiufig of one of hor tus.

"

Mrs. J. V. Muady ni'id-Mr- . Watts
Mumly lvtunied thi vek from s

sevninl week iit yith friotidu u
Chicago mid Lincoln, U.

. .
rix. J. Savks uf Ashland has

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. II.
Itellinger.

back of Slovor's dnigtoro, Tlio
plueo Ik qulto im Iinprovomont ovor
tho old,

Mrs. Mark Aruwtrotfg died In this
city Sunday, after a HngarliiK iuuobb.
Sho burled at Jnok'sanvillo Mon-

day.
Kov, K. Tliomnson nud wlfo of

Grants Pmw are at IHiQenix, assisting
thu protracted Mqtjiodlst niootlngs

liolng hold theio. Itov. Phlpps of
.Medford I also in uttomlnnco,

Welborn Hoeon ennio ovor from
Tnlunt Wednesday on bjislnoas.

A. Hoke vu ilQlntr bualnoas
Medford Wednesdsy.

Horaco NlehoUou eaj'Vlaa a full lino
farm machinery. -

13. UHrtlug mub; squ Woro
town from Gold IHUadnoeday.

Wo uro pleasd tQ' nQjut(m that
tho little sou cinju, ' strung U

Medford
of $220,800,000

Oub of the most pleasant events of
the wock was tho chicken dinner
given hy Mrs Eiukopf at thoir homo
on South Peach tho Ladies' Aid or
Iho Christimi church Mossr?. Walt-
ers, Sehuler, Day, Iturgess, Emerson
mid noree, who took Hie Indies out
in their autos, also had a sharo in the
good things jirovided hy the hostess.
A groat, deal of work accomp-
lished for the Inizaar which is to bo
held tlw last week in Xovombar.
Those present were Mesdntnos, Hur-ges- s,

QtiUenherry, Wold, Kmorson,
Seely, Cady, Kobinson, Pierce, Hull,
Jones, .Merrill, Clark, Walters, l)ak-e- r,

A. Ii Cunningham, Alo.auder,
Day, Krown, Suhulor, Quijey, God- -
lovo, iJarnall, llishop, Henist,
Spragno niHl ClMbriel, nnd Miss Dor-
othy linker.

Mr. Hiid Mrs. Wallace H. Anns-lr- y

of Chiongo aro visiting Mrv nnd
Mix. Richard WiUon nud Mrs. Flor-
ence (loffo.

Mr. Cl.de 11. Harvey of Seattle is
the gue of .Mr. Antlo mid fam-
ily.

The Wednesday Club will meet noxl
w cck with Mrs. Mundy.

cowrlnK from his sorlous llluoss.
Mra. I. A. Webb, who baa bqon in-- !

ditpoed for the last several days,
is reported much bettor.

Dr. It. Price has gono to California
with till illiH!tMl 1(111 of Imttnrlnr- - )ilu

health.
Kluier mid George Fnucott loft for

PortlNiid Tuesday tc attend sohool.i
Mm. 11. Nicholson accompanied horj

sister Mrs. Curry as far as Ashland
WeduosiUy.

Mrs. W. I. Vawtor, Mrs. E. D.
Plckel and Mm. V, G. Kortson spont
Thursday attornoou at tho county
seat,

Mr. Dennett, the milkman of Mod-for- d,

has btton unlucky enough within
tho wook to Iuisq oii9 ot his mosUval-uabl- o

milch cows,
Tim Y. M. A. mooting at tho

Presbytorlau church loxt-- Sunday

YOKIC, 11. The c-t- C.v to the Cnrncgie
puhlif 22ll charity

I). Kocktleller, ,in of M71.711,Onn.
wo l'onm "pri-iiui- i and and

mining Hie ill of Camegio after he is
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Society
A very pretty "500" party was

f given at the homo of Mix Horace
I Howard afternoon. Mr. Howard and
her two niftier, Mrs. C. K. (Jnddut
a'ul Mr. Piatt wore the honteH.
Th" decorntions were very elaborate
the color scheme of the different
rooms being carried out in the flow-e-

Yellow marrigohln wore usd
1 1 the living room, white comno and
ilir.iiilhemumH in the don and red
geraniums in the dining room. Mix.
Cnswell wns the winner of tho find
prize, a handsome brass fern jnrdi-ucr- e,

and Mrs. Dixon the second, a
pretty teapot. Dainty refreshments
were served at the conclusion of the
(..line. The gnosis wore MesdamcH
J. K. Stewart, Dixon, Harnebcrg,
ICuitncr, Keone, Holmes, Hargrnve,
Orr, .MrGowan, Perrj'. Shearer, El
w iod. Scott Davis, E. G. Trowbrfdge,
O Jlncn, Purdiii. Pottingcr, Cnroy,
A,tle, Minor, Itoydon, H. N. IJutler.
John Hutlcr, Cnrtwright, Leon Hns-ki- r,

Schmerhoni, Kiusmnn, Crisweil,
Xeff, Will Drown, II. E. Foster, Geo.
Kipg, Rose, J. A. Lamb of Coquiile,
Kidd, Horick, Hnniiou, Wortmnn, E.
Wnnier. Xicholson, Missos' Dnbl,
Wr -- k-, Haskins, Jeuucssc IJutler and
Mablc Ray.

A missionary recoption Avns givon
at the home of Mrs. Ed. Warner
Tuesday afternoon to the Indies of
the Presbyterian church. The haiis--c

was ery attractively decorntd, red
nnd white asters being used in the
parlors and laurel boughs and ber-
ries in the dining room. Mrs. W. F.
Shields nnd Mrs. Lumden received
nnd Mrs. Glascow nnd Mrs. Lmsden
tea. A frank offering of $20 was
taken and about sixty Indies were
present. The ladies on the reception
committee were Mesdnmes Marsh,
Dlnck and Wilson.

Word hns been received horc of
the marriage last month of Miss Eth-
el Hoyd, daughter of Mrs. Frank
Ky, nnd Mr. John MeCloskey of

iKcw York. an moit
elinrnimg and attractive voung Indv
and made many friends on Her visit
here last summer. Mr. McCIoskey
is n well known tenor singer nnd was
known yenrs ngo ns tho "boy with
the angel voice." Thoy will make
their home in New York.

The Alpha Dolt.i clnss of the
Christian church held thoir regular
monthly business meeting at the
homo of Miss Carmen Ilittson on
East Main Wednesday evening.
Dainty refreshments wore served,
covers being laid for twelve. The
next mqoting will be held nt the home
ot .Miss ilertba Pierce on East Main
the first Wcdnosday in December.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shnrp of Des
.Moines, Town, who havo been tho
gnosis of .Mrs. Sharp's brother, Mr.
F. M. Wilson, left for thoir home
Thursdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ilafor had as
thoir dinner guosts Friday night Mr.
Jack Morrell nnd Mr. Spraguo Roigel,
afterwards making n theatre party
to see "Jimmy Valentine."

Mr. nnd Mix. Win. Stev:art nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. lleriry Darnoburg loft last
week for southern California where
thoy will spend the wiator. They
will make the trip by automobile.

Mr. G. M. Hoot of Chicago is the
guest of his brother, Mr. John M.
Hoot.

Tho Odd Follows held an invita-
tion nnd bnunuot Wednesday even-in;- ?,

when membors of tho order from
Jacksonville, Ashland, Gold Hill nnd
Med lord were present

will bo addressed by Rev. Stephens of
tho Baptist church, Rev. Phlpps of
tho Methodist church and Prof. Rlgby
of tho Medford business college.

Medford has a now dentist and tho
gontloman's namo is J. W. Odgors.
Ho is from Portlaud horo and Is ac-
companied by his daughter. His
family will arrive In a fow days and
will make Medford their pormanont
homo.

Puro artificial Ico manufactured
by tho Southorn Oregon nrowlng and
Ico company, Medford, Orogon.

Mrs. Alex Pottongor arrived In
Medford Wednesday from Minneapo-
lis, Kansas, on a visit to hor sou, Ed
Pottongor, of tho grocery firm of
Davis & Pottongor.

Anglo & Plymalo nro selling roller
process flour at 90 cents por suck,

Medford Market Report; Wheat,

Tho ItohcccaH had ntt initiation
Wednesday night followed by n ban-

quet and social evening. A vary good
program was given: Selection by
Sunday school orchestra; vocal diintf,
Mr. Eastman and Miss Coffin;
reading, Mrs. Dwight; instrumental
duett, Mrs. C. A.Meokcr , and Mrs.
Eastman; reading, Miss Carder; vio-

lin solo, Miss Ionno Flynn, Miss Hit-to- n

accompanying; vocal solo, C. A.
Meeker; solection by orchestra. Tho
committee in chnrgo woro Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Illiton, Mr. ad Mrs. G. A.
Meeker, Mien liortbu MoPhorson,
Minn Clara Manning, Mim Joaio Greg-
ory nnd Mrs. True.

The Pythian Sislera will entertain
with n social evening, Wednesday,
November 15, and n very entertaining
evening is promised. The committee
in charge is Mr. and Mrs. Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lay, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Godlovc, Mr. Frank Isnr.es, Miss
Mary HiibwcII and Mr. Henry IlnB-Haswe- ll.

A most cordial invitation In
oxtended to all Pythian Sislern.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ran entertained nt
dinnor at tho Hotel Medford Thurs-
day night for Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar
Uafer mid Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanloy.

Mr. Irene Lumsdcn left Thursday
for n two weeks' visit in Salt

I TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS. )

LONDON. It Is considered that
Andrew Ilonar Law will bo tho suc
cessor of Arthur Balfour as tho lead
er of the conservatives In parlia
ment.

SAX DIEGO, Cal. The big dirigi-
ble nirship built by C. II. Tollivcr
mid which has been tinder construc-
tion horc for more than a yonr,
failed to fly on schedule time todny.
When the ropes woro released it was
found that tho jnnvoulity;nQt,jiTiu3'6v
the craft, nud the dato of sailing was
postponed,

NEW YORK. "Perfect man can-
not bo bred, as aro blr.o ribbon cat
tle It's rlJIcuIous," doclnrcs Dr.
Woods Hutchinson, health authority
and ro'ormcr, today. Ho has Just
returned from Europo to find that
somebody had made tho assertion ho
contradicted.

OLYMPIA, Wn. Decnuso ho con-

vinced Governor Hay that ho was
sending his wife chucks, James A.
I Maud 'ill not have to go back to
Minneapolis to stand for wifo'deaqr

1

tioii, as charged in jin indictment re
turned there. Extradition avus re-

fused.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. Consoli-
dation of Oakland, Uorl.oley and
Alameda nnd other towns with San
Francisco is tho schemo as a result
of a mooting of tho Creator San Fran-
cisco ngsocistion. A monster peti-
tion will bo olrculntud to Invoke tho
Initiative to havo a. coastitutloaal
amendmont authorizing tho consoli-
dation submitted to tho pooplo at tho
next olection.

SEATTLE, Wii. A dog has u
right to bite if his tail is stepped on,
ruled Judge J. T. Ronald yesterday.
Samuel Lavanburg claimed $1,000
daningos from Mrs. Mary Kocnoj
owner of the day, n. Llowylu setter.
"Spot" occupied n conspicuous pluco
in court nnd pooplo wnlkod around
him without danger. When ovidenoo
was introduced showing that the
plaintiff stepped on "Spot's" tail
tho court found for the dofoiidiuit.

por bushel, 48 cents; oats, por bush-

el, ,10 conts; barloy, 35c; corn, Gpc;
potntoos, 90c; baled hay, ?il; lljoso,
?10; wood, oak, por cord, $3. GO;

wood, fir, por cord, ?3;' flour, por
sacki 00c; buttor, por roll, COo; oggs,
25o; applos, por box, COc; buvon and
ham, per pound, 13c; lard, 12'c.

Cleveland Is elected; tho sonata la

democratic; tlio houso is democratic;
all is democratic oxcopt Jackson
county; tho vote In Jackson Is: Peo-

ple's party, 1200; democratic, 500;
republicans, 900; tho pooplo'tt party,
voto in tho stato will reuch 20,000,
a gain of sovoral thousand sltico
Juno. This Indeed Is a signal vic-

tory for tho pooplo's party, and two
years hence there can bo no question
of, a clean swoop,

Tho Southern Pacific runs ono
train onoh way thrautjlj Medford, T
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